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1.'HE ROLE OF NAVAL IN'.l~EI,L!GENCE
IN COUNl'I!::RINl'EI,LIGENCE; AND S1£CUR1'TY

!eed._ f.o.! ...£.~ ~~il liJs~ !...Jl n<!, _S~9 ur_~ * The intel
l.ige nce orga, ni...
zatio n wh:i.oh has alrea dy been desc ribed stres ses
pu.re,l:y nava l inte llige ncet
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but i·h has· a keen :1.nterest in any even t or trend
whic h affe cts the Navy

-i

and Marine Corps or our natio nal inte rest s. Thus
it has clos ely followed
the se:r:i.es of. spec tacu lar Sov:.i.et fore ign and doroo
stic developments i.n the
past few yea:r.s, part icul arly thos e sinc e Sta.l in 1
s deat h. Ther e
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aspe ct of thes e moves whic h would alte r our forme
r• estim ate of Sovi et ob""'
jeoti .ves agai nst our inte rest s in West ern Eur.ope,
in Afri ca, in the Middle
East., in the li'ar East,. or here at homeo In fact
, the new KremJ.in leader...,
sh:tp has shown itse lf to be more dangerous than the
old in that it is
appa rentl y capa ble of effe ctiv ely maneuveri.ng ·bo
atta in its obje ctive s i.n
a manne1• for whic h Stal:i .n was ill""l'f.':l.ttedo This
new flexi bil.i .ty is novrhere
more evid ent than when the Sovi ets use subv ersio
n to a.chi.eve thei r end seven ts in the Middle East and in Sout heas t Asia
test ify to this. , In addi ...
tion , sinc e Stal in•s deat h and the inte rnal reorg
aniza.t:i.on of the MV'D and
KGB there is conv tncin g evid ence of a, shar p uptu
rn 1.n Sovi et fore ign
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espi.011a.ge activ:i.ty•
Our gl.ob al commitments, inolud.i.ng part icip atio
n in NATO, SIAA.TO, and

the Baghdad Pact , the importance of our over seas base
s, and our. rese areh
and developroont programs, all plac e the Navy and Mari
ne

Corps high on the

targ et list for espio nage and subv ersio n.

II

Moreover, i·t; is known that 1ihe

Sovi ets cont inue to tra.1.n them selve s and main tain
a capa bilit y for a

i

large ~soa le sabotage eff.o:rto
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In the faoe of this

thre at to the Na.val Establishrnel'1t, as well as the
natio n, Navy counter""'
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:r'ffi~lfl§..11IDk and security have ~ important

job to doo

Our philosophy

of counterintellig ence is that it is pa.rt and parcel of intelligence.

Specifica,l.ly it is th~t phase of. intel.ligence which seeks out and destroys
it1imi.cal. .foreign· acM.v'ities and which helps to protect our installations and

material agaimrh se.botage., our information against espionage., and our per""'
sonnel against subversion,.

Its aim :i.s to help command achieve security., a

condition in. which sabotage cannot take place., classified ir1f'ormati()n cannot
reach the enemy, and subversion does not e:xisto
lb.~:uoh-a.-b:l:g-,;iQ&-'bha·'b-!itt-eanr10t-be-.peJ.1,jQa'f8.EH.t.~ustt-li>y--t,rrc,str~·1t1r---
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Under the Director of Naval Intelligence the Navy counterintellig ence effor·t
and certain phases of' the security effort are carried out under the immedi..,.
ate supe1~vision of the Deputy Director of Naval Intelligence for Securi·tyo

In addition to the planning and execution of counterintellig ence programs
within the Naval. Establishment., ONJ: is concerned with developing and pro"
mulgating policies for the p~otection of. classified matter; directing and
controlling the security..,dnves tigative efforts of Na.val Intelligence; pro....
I
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v:t.d1.ng warnings of threats to the Naval Esta.blishment from sabotage, espion.,.

'I

age,. and subversion; and providing intell.igenee support for those who are

I

responsible £or personnel security programs~ Assisting the Deputy D1.rector

of Naval Intelligence., Security., are ·bhe Seottrity Division of ONI,., the Dis"""
trict Intelligence Off:l.cers., and the Inte.lligence Security Units which are
a part of the intelligence staffs attached to Fleet commands_. The Security
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Div:i.sion is an integral part of

ON:r,

si.nce counterintelligence :i..s bas:i.call.y

a. phase of. intelligence(>·
All. elements of Navy count,erinteJ.ligence operate in ol0se cooperation
with other rn.i.li:tary and civ:i.l:i.an counterintell.igence agencies o OVe:i:• the
years this community effort has been made so ef.fecrliiv·e that ONI'a eounterw

int,elligence resources have been able to do a high volume. of. wc,rk which
would norma.lly be beyo11d the oapaci ty of an organization of its sizeo For

example.., the Di.rector of Naval InteJ.ligence is a member of the Interdepart""'
mental Intelligence Conference which coordinates intelligence matters related

to intei~na.l seourity'!I ThE~ FBI and the military services compose this con.,.,
ferenoe.,

ONI is also l.inked to intema:bional. oounteri:nteJ.ligence ac1,ivi.ty

through NATO, SEATO, and the'Ba.ghdad Pa.ct,.
!~!e.J'T~. ~~-OUE-~~l;;ft.?F~,o

ONI • s security..1t1veatigative

effort parallels that of the FBI and the other two services~ ~-keit, $inoe
,,.i

19.39 ·there has been in existence a so.-.called "Delimitation Agreerrent 11 among

I

the three military services and the FBI which spells out what each of. these

i

agencies hav:i.ng an investigatfare oapabili·by will do in the inv·estigation 0£

:1
'.!

sabotage, espionage, and subversion oases.

In essence, the Navy has the in~

vestigative respons:i.bility fox• its own uniformed persormel in such matters.
Not only does the Navy investigative fo1•cc~ deal with counteri.nteJ.ligenoe

cases, it also works on major violations under the Uniform Code of Military

This investigative effort is centrally directed in that the progress

of all cases is monitored in 'Washington• The number of cases handled in a

s:f.ngle year (1956) has reached a total o:t' 30,000, Tllese 30,000 oases
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involved about 71,000 separate investig ationso Additio nally ONI processed
about 1353 000 Nationa l Agency Checks which were required for personn el of
interes t to the Department of the Navyo

Inc:i.den tally, ONI :neither grants

nor denies cleara.noes, but provides the information on which command deoi@IOI
sions in such matters can be based,
To carry out its investig ative function , ONI has a force of about 425
Special Agents, all of whom are civilian s. Additio nally some officers and
enlisted investig ators are used in commands where military personnel a.re
more appropr iateo It has been found highly advantageous in the majority

0£

cases to use civilian s because of the long training and experience required
to develop agents. ONI cor1ducts basic., refreshe 1•, and special tra:i.ning for
these agents at a school located in Washin.gtono '.I'he a.gents, however, are

located in areas where they can best serve command., prinoipalJ..y at the Disw

trict Intellig ence Offices., at some Intellig ence Units oversea s, and at the
Potomac River Naval Commando

!8.£aj;!lfrl~Ef.¢ mRt.·
.· ·· JJ.8
· ,io tne-',Na.va.l Estiiblis hment fi:•otn Sa.botai?e·~.:..!~..kt<?nl"f
~~~~•$
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AJ:!'8,t ans..§:ubv:ey!~!EiF':"'~fi~1"job o.fVprotiding'wa:rn:tngs ofl thi'ea:ts from. sabotage.,

~-
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espionag e., and su8version involves much the same process followed by those
who produce so!!"lCalled positive int,ellig enoe.

In~~ ..lhose working :i.n the

counteri .ntellige noe field make use of. common facil.iti es ·bo a narked degree.,
Research and study of counter intellig ence problems is conducted within the
widest possible framework• To provide warnings and other f:1.nished intelli.. i
gence to a.J.l levels of the Naval Establis hment, it is first necessa ry to
guide the collecti on of counter intellig ence in.forma tion, then to analyze it,
and relate it to the vast body of current and background information availab le
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at the Washington headquarter s.
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an~1...~i$!~...~-o A problem frequently faced by f'lag of'£ifl"I

cers relates to the :release of classified military information to our allies,
The Director of Naval IntelJ.igenc e is ·the Navy Department• s member of. the
State...De.f'e.nse Military Information Control Committee which .formula:tes
national policies governing ·the rel.ease of classified military information to
our all:t.eSo

The policy produced by this committee is national, but the Direcl!,li

tor of Naval Intelligenc e has the job of interpret:i.n g and implementing it for

the Naval Establishmento

It should be emphasized that the Director of Naval

Intelligenc e seeks only to control and assist the flow of in.formation to
friendly powers, hav.i.ng due regard for the ability of the friendly country
to prevent the information £:rom falling into unfriendly han~ie1.'9! ".reeiher
gt:Jlaw...ln ..tell:ti;:;rJ does not seek to prevent that fl.ow where ·the Department

of the Navy and the United States will realize a net benefitJ All too often
secu:t'ity control measi,res are taken as a pretext for not e:x;ohanging informa...
tion even when a ffl'Pe'at net advantage would accrue to the Naval Establishme nt o
\rl1~~.r-et,...Navd-3:nte~1:iegenoe~at:hempt,s-t.o-app;Ly-a-e0nnn0ri.-~sense-a:PP1"oa:C'h

t,Q..J1,ll_X!ftque.sts.--t'0p-,.¾le.J.eaae,~•Gf=4nf'l>rma:b:hen-'bo·""o't!r"'"8:Jf.ttes-a:nd"'1'.fm-i-do=mtrah-v-<r

~IL:!ihose whose_~o n ..w.a:uld~.ba...£u»the:re"d'"·b;r=ttte"excfiange ·or.1nforffia 'friol'r-

.....1£1,:th-£:r.a,e-nEl¼y~ore±gn-powerST=Another policy task perfox•med at the headquarter s level is the formuA

la.tion o;f. policies designed to safeguard classified matter of in-t;erest to
the Navy4

The Navy Security Manual, which contains the guidance needed by

oonunand for its day...to~ay work in achieving security, is a good exampJ.e.,

The Security Manual is produced by ONI, but ~~refl ects the exper~
ience and requirement s of ·bhe entire Naval Establiahme nt 0

ONI also helps
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formulate security policies and regulations designed to protect classified

military information used by private industry.
ONI is responsible for developing Armed ]'oreea Censorship Joir1t Instru.c""

tions and coordtnating the operation of Armed Forces Censorship plans. It is
also responsible for the development of plans and prepara.tions for and, when
so directed, the operation of Telecommunicat:i.ons Censorship as an elexoont of'

National Censorship• Telecommunications Censorship is a prime source of in~
formation in time of waro

The task of Telecommunications Censorship planning

requires., in addition to the px•eparation of effective plans a.rid instru.otions,

the recruitment of both military and civilian personnel, the training thereof

and assignment to mobilization billets, the stockpil:1.ng of' essential suppl.ies
and equipment and the establishment and mai.ntenance of efi'eot'ive liaison w:l:th
communications companies, federal agenci.es, foreign governm.er1ts, joint com,,,,
ma.nds and others on ·technical opera,tiona.l planning and a.otivat,ion matters.
Personnel_Secur itl~•

ONI 1 s security a.nd oounterintelJ.:igenoe

:function includes providing intelligence support for those who actually ad....
minister the personnel security programs.

The Chief of Naval Personnel, the

Commandant of the Marine Corps, the Chief o:f Industrial Relations, and the
Chief oi' Na.val Material all have, a. responsibility for ineuring that person.,..
nel of Navy interest a.re no·b susoeptible to the communist sabotage, espionage,
and subversion effort, and in fact administer the personnel security pro...
grams d:i.reotly concerned with ·this problem.,
· In the case of miJ.i·tary personnel, intelligence~ support is given to
the Chief of Na.val Personnel and the :Commandant of ·the Marine Corps in
their work of determining whether personnel are acceptable for entry and
retention in the service. A similar service is performed for the Chief' of
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Industrial Relations., who administers the Navy oiv:i.lian pe:rsom1el security
program, and :tor the Chief' of Na.val Material., who implenents the i.ndustria.l

personnel security program.
The Navy has a. erlirong interest in the Merchant Marine screening p:ro...
gram which is administere d by the Coast Guard. ~l.1his responsibil ity would
be the Navy's in the event of an emergency, and it is known that maritime

workers and the sM.pping industey have long been prime targets for the

communists.,
81&?.Eo:rt ~-9.vi9:~d ~l..Q!h~ on Secur:i.tl .~mt C2~~eri: rrbelJ.ig~ !l~~•
Over the years ONI has built up a corps of officer and civilian specialists
in security and oount.erinte lligence m.9,tters. Many of them are persons of
outert.a.nding abj.lit,y who have had long experience in this specialized field.
'l'he:l.r services can be made available, through ONI, in ·t;he event that a major

oounterirrl:i elligenoe or secrnri ty problem is faced by a command.

In such in ....

stances ONI should be regarded in ·the same light as a good la:w firm would
be regarded by someone with a legal problem.

Just as ·t;he la:w firm can do

the most good if it is called into the problem early, so ONI can do its
best job if called on as early as possibleo With its years of experience
and its contacts throughout the entire national oounterintel J.igence

COlll""'

nm.nity, ONI oan some'l,imes provide the needed information or advloe in a

surprisingl y short time.
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